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Schnell Releases MethodArchaeologistFreshmen Will
"Officers; M

John Parker To Preside
Over Class Meeting

In Memorial Hall

To Vote Tuesday
Freshmen will meet in Memo-

rial hall this morning at 10 :30
to elect class officers for the
year.
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Students Will
Tickets For

Language Exams

The graduate school yes-
terday made the following
announcement concerning
language examinations:

Reading knowledge of
German, 9:30 a. m. Satur-
day, in Saunders, 209.

Reading knowledge of
French, 9 :30 a. m., Novem-
ber 21, in Murphey, 314'.

The school also an-

nounced that students tak-
ing these examinations will
be allowed to use the dic-

tionary, and are expected to
bring their own copies to
the examination.

No registration for these
two examinations will be
accepted after today.

IVEY'S AMATEURS

TO SHOW 'STUFF

Ceremonies To Open On
Thursday

Pete Ivey's amateurs will
show their "stuff" when his
ong heralded amateur show op

ens nursday evening at o o -
clock in the main lounge of Gra
ham Memorial with his presen--

ation of the master of ceremon- -
les, Koy Armstrong, airecxor oi
he University Student Survey.
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Armstrong, win nave a mm- -

ary title conferred on him by
.11 T A II J 1 J I

tne director oi tne stuaent un--
ion in honor of the occasion. The

Bob Burns type of humor and
talks precisely like Burns. "How
ever, says lvey, "it is not an
imitation of Burns' style ; Arm--
ounn m ollrol 1 o 4- - TITO XT lrTITr VlO

fore Bob Bums'became famous
on the radio.

Program
A welf balanced program has

been promised for the show. The
entertainment Offered will in
clude: music, vocal and instru
mental; dancing; skits, and ven
triloquism.

Three prizes will be awarded
oy tne juages wno wm pick tne
three best acts. The first prize
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Nominate

Workers Wanted
1. Sixty-fiv- e additional

students for ushering, Duke '

game. Report to Fletcher
Ferguson in Y. M C. A.
lobby today, 10:30-11:0- 0,

or 12:00-12:1- 5. Bring ath-
letic

first
pass books. To work it

will be necessary to report this
at Kenan stadium, north
side, tomorrow, 4:30 p. m., and
and Saturday, 10:30 a. m.

2. Sixty-fiv- e students to
work in Kenan refreshment the
stands. Report to Edwin S.
Lanier, Self Help Office, to-

day.
ers

Bring athletic pass
books. To work it will be
necessary to report at Ke-
nan .stadium, south side,
tomorrow, 4 :30

1
p. m., and

Saturday, 9:30 a. m.
3. Twenty additional stu-

dents to sell football pro-
grams. Report to Marion
Alexander, Emerson sta-

dium office, Friday night,
7:30.

Students May Not
Bids For Fall

Returning Alumni May
Get Tickets From

Committeemen
Single dance tickets to the

Fall German dances will not be
on sale this year, for students,
according to a statement made
yesterday by Oscar Tyree, treas-
urer of the German club, but
will be available to alumni.

Tickets may be secured from
any member of the executive 4

committee of the club. These
members are Randolph Rowland,
Morris Fitts, Louis Schaffner,
Jim -- Finlav. Bill Scott, Bill
Lamm, Sam Neaves, Boylan
Carr, Bill McClelland and Oscar
Tyree.

Dances
Treasurer Tyree also wishes

to emphasize the fact that there
wil1 be a dance Friday aftemoon
at 4:au ana riaay nigm at
o'clock. There will also, oe a
dance Saturdav afternoon at
4:30 and Saturday night at 9

9 1 1- - Tit m ttiII ms irl nnQociuu. .. iuwchiu
Saturday morning, as has been
rumored.

Tickets for the set are $9,
with a $5 initiation fee for fresh
men, sophomores and junidrs
Bids are obtainable for seniors
for one dollar. Music will be fur- -

nished by Charles Barnett and
his orchestra.

QorJon ill Play
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At Tonight's Talk
Modern Music Reviewer to Lec

ture in Music Hall at 8:30

Selections from the latest
I x 1 .:il t,swing tune releases wm ue, ,I i j j tt 1 y--1 "1 9 1

eu lomgut au adi uuiuu
ture of "Jazz It s Past, Pres- -

4. 3 TT,,,-.- Hill Musiceiit etxiu ruiuic m
hall at 8:30.

Hal Gordon : has for eight
years been a reviewer of mod
era music swing and sweet.
Through his hobby and avoca
tion as a record reviewer, he has

lanmiifpri a collection of records
I

of everv description. The music
of Jan Garber, Guy Lombardo,

rffWs. Frances T.anH'ord.

Fats Waller and Duke Ellington
will be represented on the pro
gram

There will be no .admission
charge, ana tne puDiic is mvitea.

Boggs Gives Campus
Initial Recordings

Of Folklore Group
Spanish Professor Presents Pro

gram of Cuban Songs in
First Fall Appearance

The program of recorded Cu-

ban songs given by Ralph S.
Boggs, Spanish prpfessor,'in Hill
Music hall last week marked the

campus appearance of the
University's Folklore council

fall.
Sponsored by the local council

the American Council of
Learned societies, Mr. Boggs
visited southern Florida during

past summer and made disc
recordings of Cuban cigar work

singing folksongs and rid
dies.- -'

Purpose
TTT tillwitn tne purpose oi encour-

aging the collection and preser
vation, the study and interpreta
tion, the active perpetuation and
dissemination of all phases of
folklore," the local council pre
sented Mr. Boggs as one of
series of folklore speakers dur
ing the year. ;

.rroiessor J. schmnan of
Continued on last page)

Buy Single
German Dances

Harland To Discuss
"Tomb Of King Tut"

At Bookshop Today
Archaeology Instructor to Illus

trate Talk This Afternoon

"The Tomb of King Tut--
Ankh-Ame- n" is-th- er subject to be
discussed by Dr. J. P. Harland,
guest speaker at the regular
Bull's Head tea this afternoon at

: 15 in the Bull's Head tea room.
Dr. Harland is a member of

the archaeology department of
the University and has visited
and examined this particular
tomb. In his talk, he will give a
description of the tomb and its
contents and will illustrate his
talk with lantern slides.

Speaking in regard to his talk,
Dr. Harland stated yesterday
that ther6 was nothing to the
idea that has been prevalent in
the last few years intimating
that the "Curse of the Pha-
raohs" descends on all persons
entering the tomb.

Self --Help Students
To Hear Dr. Graham

Speak At 8 Tonight
Boys Present will lold Open

Discussion During Session

Dr. Frank P. Graham will
speak to the self-hel- p students
of the University tonight at 8
o'clock in the main auditorium
of Bingham hall.

After Dr. Graham's talk there
will be a discussion among the
boys as to how they can go about
improving the working condi-

tions on and off the campus and
obtaining higher wages. All self-hel- p

students are urged to be
present.'

Dr. Graham's talk will be in
the form of an answer to a re
quest made some time ago to
consider working conditions and
wages among self-hel- p students.

Pierson Returns
W. W. Pierson, dean of gradu-

ate school, returned over the
weekend from a week's session
of the Association of American
Universities at Austin, .Texas.

The University of North Car
olina is one of the 32 members
of the association. Host at last
week's meeting was the Univer
sity of Texas.

Use To Get
Duke Game

Reserved Seat Tickets
To Be Distributed

In Union Lounge

BeginsTomorrow
The procedure for admitting

students to the Duke-Caroli- na

game was announced yesterday
by Herman Schnell of the physi
cal education department.

In the small lounge in Graham
Memorial between the hours of
9 a. m. and 6 p. m. tomorrow,
Thursday, and Friday, pass-boo-k

ticket number nine will be taken
from each student's book and
exchanged for a half of a re
served seat ticket.

Identification
Pass-boo- ks will not be collect

ed when tickets are given out.
The half ticket will be used only
to show the student where to sit,
and each student must present
his pass-boo-k at the gate for
identification and admittance to
the stadium.

Every student must occupy
the seat shown on his own ticket,
and entry will be by gate num-
ber six, the regular student
gate.

Warning
Students are warned that if

pass-boo- ks and tickets are being
used by a person other than the
rightful owner, they will be
taken up and the user refused
admission

People wishing to sit together
must present their pass-boo- ks

wether personally and request
Continued on last page)

T GROUPS HOLD

JOINT DISCUSSION

OF PEACE BODIES

Armistice Day Program
In Graham Memorial
Led By Woodhouse

Holding an Armistice Day
program, tne i. M. u. A. cabi
nets of the freshman, sopho--'

more, junior, and senior classes
met jointly last night
in the banquet hall in Graham
Memorial

a discussion led bv E. J.
W dh Drofessor of politi- -

which strive for international
peace featured the program.

Opening
George MacFarland, president

of the senior council, opened the
meeting. The group sang
"America," following which Ray
McClinton, adviser to the Fresh
man Jbriendsnip council, read
part of Christ's sermon on the
mount as an, abstract from the
book, "By An Unknown Disci
ple." The Y. M. C. A. quartet
then harmonized their version
of "Sweet Urchin's Melody," and
Hark the Sound."
MacFarland then introduced

Professor Woodhouse who . had
charge of the discussion on the
peace organizations. Mr. Wood-hou- se

called on various members
of the group present to explain
the purposes of the peace organ-
izations of which they, were
members or representatives. The
discussion ended as an open
peace forum. Among those who
spoke in the forum were : George
MacFarland, H. F. Comer, gen-

eral secretary of the "Y.," Ray
McClinton, Ernest Vanderburgh,
and Jane. Castles, .Y. W. C. A
adviser.

jomi jrarxer, stuaent presi
dent, will preside at the meeting
and nominations will be record-
ed by council Secretary Bob Ma--
gill, v .

4

Hope
In its session last night, the

Student council voiced its hope
that the freshman class will
conduct this meeting in the same
fine spirit which has characteri-
zed previous open forum discus
sions at freshman assemblies."

Election of men nominated
this morning will take place on
November 17, the council ruled.
Voting will be rom 9 a. m. until
5:30 p. m. on that day in Gra-
ham Memorial.

Honor Council

The Student council last
night began selection, of 20
freshmen whom it will pre-
sent to their class sometime
before the Thanksgiving
holidays as candidates for
the freshman honor coun-
cil.

Under the arrangement
of last year's council, seven
freshmen, the vice presi-
dent of the student body, --

and two faculty members
will compose the new honor
group.

It was reported that
many men were being con-

sidered as candidates.

DORMITORY BODY

TO ACT AGAINST

LOCAL GAMBLING

Ellis Warns Officers Torrw T4--- r

lane xiivcutuij vj.
Dormitories

Last niffht in Graham Memo--
. I- - m

rial Albert Ellis gathered-hi- s

dormitory representatives and
warned them to take careful in
ventories of their respective
rooming places in regard to re
ported gambling.

The problem was discussed in
view of the fact that such action
was a direct violation of a Uni- -

versity ruling as well as disturb
ing to the occupants of the dor--

mitories.
Picture

A group picture of all dormi
tory officers was made in the
lounge room of Graham Memo

rial at the end of the meeting.

The time set for Everett dor;r t rpr.PiV its social at theJ.A A J. iVX J w www w. -

tiptim of Graham Memorial
TirtWnmiT.cr Daviiii Liie uca 1 ijnmwkw"""o

exhibit was announced as No
vember 21. A free show will ioi
low December 3.

Special congratulations, ac
cording to Ellis, would be given
to Bob Campbell, Robert Varley,

and J. R. Parker for their work
... i i P

these Homecoming decorations.

lViemoaiSt tuiuacuvc
Rllia 'niilUna. Universitv soph.

omore, was elected president of
file RtntA Methodist . Student
Conference held in Durham for
--Khre rlnvs endi Sunday.

Dr." J. P. Harland of the Uni
versity archaeology department,
who will speak on "The Tomb of
King Tot-Ankh-Am- en" at the
Bull's Head Tea today at 4:15.

GRAHAM TO ASK

HIGHER SALARIES

FOR PROFESSORS

President Will Appear
At Budget Group
Meeting Today

President Frank Graham will
appear before the state budget
commission today and ask for
restoration of full salaries for
all professors of the Greater
University beginning with the
year 1937-3-8.

He would not comment yester-
day on possibilities of the com-
mission's approval of his forth-
coming request, but pointed out
that his request last year for
partial salary restoration was
half-wa- y met by the commission.

Previous Increase --

v At that time the president
asked the board for a 25 per
cent increase, which was an-

swered by the board on July 1

with restoration of some salaries
25 per cent and some at 20 per
cent.

Salaries being paid employees
at the RaleighChapel Hill, and
Greensboro branches of the Uni
versity are at present 85 per
cent of pre-depressi- on normal.

FRESHMEN HEAR

WAR DISCUSSION

Dean House Emphasizes
Hatefulness Of War

war is a consiaeraoie op
ponent, Dean R. B. House told
freshman assembly yesterday
morning, as he emphasized the
danger of thinking that war is
altogether hateful and that al
we have to do to get rid of it is
to show how hateful it is. -

. "In the pagan world of today
there is more to be said for war
than for peace," he continued.
"It has been our habit to settle
things by fighting in the past
and the habit continues in the
life around us. War appeals to
our imagination, is the dominant
theme of our poetry and art, and
it is the form of our games. it

Glory
The speaker stressed the fact

that war promises glory to in
significant people and calls them
to nobility and sacrifice. He de
clared that it is "definite, posi
tive and heroic" and elevates the
wills of men.

"It is only when we put God
in control and try to learn his
nature and will that we will have
a nhilosoDhv to dominate the
Dhilosonhv of war," he saidx

"The call to peace," he conclud
ed, "is really a call to all people
who have any religious motiva-

tion whatsoever to get together
and exalt the religion of God
above the religion of paganism."

will be $5.00 and the second and cal science, 0f the different or-thi- rd

prizes will be $2.50 each. ganizations in the United States
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aii stuaents interested in k--
mg part in the program must
register by S o'clock this after
noon.

Stewart Will Speak
On Peace Broadcast

Of A.S.U. Tomorrow
Program to be Presented at

11:15 Over Durham Station

' The American Student union
will sponsor a peace broadcast
from station WDNC at Durham
tomorrow morning from 11:15
to 11:30. '

Rev. Donald Stewart, pastor
of the Presbyterian church in
Chapel Hill, will make a talk ap-

propriate for Armistice day,
showing the attitude of the stu-

dent toward war. Jack Frink,
president of the A. S. U., will
introduce Dr. Stewart and state
the policy of the national union
concerning peace activities..

Frink announced yesterday
that the United Student Peace
committee, a national organiza
tion, will sponsor a nation-wid- e

radio broadcast Saturday morn-
ing from 10 to 10:30 over the
NBC network.
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